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) Edward c. Hinckley, Commissioner 

Jerome s. Matus, Assistant 

Vahiale Lights for Indian Constables 

FACTS: 

June 6, 1966 

Indian Affairs 

Attorney General 

By memo dated JunEl l, 1966,, you have indicated that you are 
anxious to obtain and iesue to each Indian constable a flashing 
blue light o·f the typa that plugs into a ear• s cigarette lighter 
and is mounted by suction cups on a ear's dashboard o~ roof tor 
use as necessary when performing his official law enforcement 
duties within the limits of the reservation of his tribe. 

QJmSTION: 

Is the use of such a flashing blue light for law enforcement 
work by the Indian constables within the reservations permissible? 

Yea. 

OPINIONt 

22 M.R.s.A. § 4716 provides that special constables have 
"• •• like p<>wers and duties of constables and police offic•rs 
within towns and cities, in the @nforc:uament of the laws of the 
State, within the limits of the res$rvation of his tribe., with 
authority ~o take any offender befo~e any court of competent 
jurisdiction within his county •••• 11 

The stat~tory provision •elating to the use of blue beams 
of lights on motor vehicles is found in 29 M.a.s.A. § 1368, 
subsection 2, which re•ds: 
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"Lights used on police depar~nt vehicles 
and on motor vehiales operated by chiefs 
of polios, state fire inspectors, inland 
f'isheJties and game wa.rdens., sea and shore 
fiehe~ies wardens, sheriffs and deputy 
sheri:f fs al1&ll emit a blue beam of light. n 

Since !ndian Constables upon Indian rese~vationt have lke 
powers and duties as constable• ana police officers within 
towns and oities, they ar1) in effect a pol.ice depax-tme11t. tor the 
.tncU.an 1:esenation. Th• vehicles that they use in the pe.rfomance 
of thia.il:' police duties are polioe departm,ant vehiclt.u,. 'J.llierefo>re, 
th$ light• used on th1Dee vehicles by these ¢onatables in the 
perfomanae of their duties are lights used on police depal!'tment 
V!8hicles. It follows thllt 29 M.a.s.A. § 13681 aubs'lllction 2 
is applicable and light.a emittin9 blue beams may be used on 
Indian Const$ble vehicles UJ?()n Indian resenatione if the 
constable is in the peirfo~ance of his official. du.ti&$. 

Je11ome s. Matus 
Assi•tant Attorney Gene~al 
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